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Ottawa, Out., April M A tin, which

raffed tu the oltlos ot Hull, Quabao and
Ottawa from 11 o'olook Hila morning
until almost midnight, pfaottoally wiped
ap tho Orst nnmnd plitoo, buruod a large
aeotlon of tho wliolesalo and mannfno-tarin- g

distriot ot this otty known aa the
Ohaudiero Hutu, ami destroyed two of
Ottawa's suburb, lltutoubiu--g and
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Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
.

Co.,
I DEALERS IN

Olachincry and Vehicles

Tho abovo cut rcproHontH
wo can furnish in "Special" at IU lbs., and "Roadntor" at
24 lbs., with or without Morrow brake and coaator. We
can also furniBh you with the celubratod Phoenix and Gold-
en Eagle wheols, Wk Waruant Oi'it Whkklh. Tlioy are
not surpassed by any whool on earth. Full supply of Solur
Lamps and bicycle sundries carried in stock. If you want
a wheel, romembor that our prices are right and wo can suit
you. - Call and see 'us.-- . - ,

D. T. LAWTON, Mrr. Medford Branch
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ITEMS OF INTERBST PICKER FROM

THE WEEK'S DI8PAT0HE3.

ifulta Owens Arraitsil Ver Mnrilsr
Ceafeuvs A Car of Whaat Tar Vaiu-

lailla luillaus Kat
Dead Maa,

By the tipaettliig of a ooal oil stove
tho clothing ot Mrs. Sadto tiiay of au
frauolsoo waa aut ou Are, and before
aid name she was so badly burued that
sho died.

Weatley Noon, the oldest rosldout of
Sutter oouuty ia diuid. Ha waa 00

years old aud oaiue to the state lu 1H10,

AiHerluan salmon oauners opurattng
at Auaoortes aud other near by places
havo offered the Dominion govurniueul
to establish aud maintain a flrst-olas- a

hatchery ou the Fnuier river.
A. B. Hallidi; priwldaut of the Oall

foruia Wiue works and iuvoiiter of the
oable railroad,' died at his home tu San
Franolsoo a fow days ago. , ,

With the abandonment of the effort
to oloae down the shlugU mills on Pu
get sound and maintaiu the association,
list prloea were given the first , out at
Seattle when offering were made at 14

cents below the list on all grades. There
was little demand. For the next ton
days deeper outs are anticipated.

Scores ot Japanese who ,raoeutly ar
rived ou Pugut sound and wont to work
ou the railroad have quit and ore oom
lug to California. ' The wages they re
oelved amounted to but 00 cents a day
aud their board waa too high.

The session of the graud parlor of the
Native Sous of the Uoldeu West was
oouoludad at Orovillo a few- days ago.
Santa Barbara is to got the next ses
sion. , - ,.

Work was beguui last week at Polut
Richmond clearing of tho ground on
whioh tho Santa Fe railroad will build
Its shops aud roundhouoo. The plans
for the improvement aa contemplated
by the railroad oompauy were received
several days, before by the resident en
gineer of the company, but when the
actual work of building the shops was
begun, it had bean hoped by the people
of Oakland that the oompauy might be
Induced to locate its plaut there.

James a. Blair, a man with many
aliases, was arrested at Berkoley a few
days ago. " He haa been Dairying on an
extensive swindling gam. He posed aa
secretary of au oil oompauy and would
send letters ' to someone who had just
died that there waa an amount still duo
on oil took, and as soon aa it waa paid
dividends could 'bo drawn: " Relatives
would open the letter, and, thinking
tne dead man bad actually bought etaok,
send the money demanded.; -

Judge Buck of Redwood' city,' has
sentenced John A. Vales to serve a term
of three years in San Qnentfn. Last
January Vales struck a.feUow-oonntr- y

man over the head with a lug of wine,
the. man dying from the effeotaof the
blow a few days afterward, Both men
wore drinkiug and quarreling over the
liquor. The jury brought iu a vordiot
of manslaughter and recommended the
prisoner to the meroy of the court.
Both men were n characters
about Half-moo- n bay., r ji i

In two years the coast shipping situa
tion on Puget sound haa completely
changed and vessels are worth at least
double what . they were. Two years
ago John Boseufeld A company of San
Francisco paid 13600 for the Bartlott
Theobald, olearing over this sum on hor
first' trip to San Franoisco with coal.
Later they sold hor for 110,000. . Re
cently it it reported they Offered 118,000
for her, but her present owners ask 17,.
000. ! ... .'I- -. . :' .! .. .!.; ;., ,

Charles Ziohfeld, a baker of Oarson,
Nar., attempted to kill' hia wife by
shooting at her while she was at the
house i of a friend. .After firing the
hot. which missed , her. Ziohfeld ro--

mPIERCE'S I

Favorite
Presetiptton

' " I am so grateful to you for your ad-

vice," says Mrs. Sidney. B. Oakes, of
Whitmcll, Pittsylvania Co., Va. When
I commenced 'your medicines I'had been
treated by; different doctors for three
months or more, only receive:
partial; relief tor a snort wntle ana tnen
would be worse than before. Waa con-
fined to my bed most of the time. At
the time I commenced your treatment
my left side waa completely paralyzed.
Had no desire to eat anything; bowels
costive all the time. Nerves were, all,
unstrung, so I could not bear the least'
noise. I also suffered from diseased
ovaries aud female weakness. But thanks
to my Maker and you, after following
your advice, I am able to do all my wash-

ing, sewing and house work, in general.
I haven't had a spasm in two months.
Left off medicines about one month
ajjo. Didn't think It necessary to con--,
tinue them longer. I have taken about
seven bottles of Dr. Pierce'a Favorite.
Prescription, seven of the 'Golden
Medical .Discovery,' and two vials of
'Pleasant Pellets.' I heartily recommend
those medicines to all Buffering as I was."

makes :

eo)eakeo)omen

strong:sick women
WELL. V:

Tub HaUi U tho best county paper,
.. nj :'M i; it tit.,

a. s.'buton. 77771"

MN WM BORN TO HUSUE. '
' He la at tow days; but naiio i plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.80 PER YEAR.

Balered In ike Poatomoo at Medford, Oregon
u Beoond-Olas- Mill Matter. '

Mbdpooo, Prujay, May 4, loot).

Our Clubfctnf Lut.

til MAIL and Weekly 3. F. Call 13 00
""i .I"... Examiner i so

--.,:,; .:.'. Chronlole S 2ft
H l II 0 lit

'Cosmopolitan .... 8 00

Sunday Bulletin.. . a 00
ii N. Y, Tribuoe 1 85
" Weekly Cincin-

nati Enquirer, 1 76

DISPATCH RIDER'S COOLNESS.

Staptarad hr Bmh,' He tavae
Bd PrMlo Papara tr a

:.h.ij kftl Trlik. ' i'i '

One o( (he moat remarkable Instances
f self possession on record it scored-tte- d

to a gentleman who arrived here so
late as October rv, writes a Transvnal
correspondent of the London News. He
Bode a bicycle, and his dispatches were
anade up m a brown paper parcel, whioh
ie. carried in. his cost pocket, ao tliat it
he saw. trouble ahead be could ooninie&d
the safety of his parcel to the open
Teldt. He, was riding swiftly, and on
turning a treacherous corner found
aimself face to face with a party of
about 80- - Boers, who bad been looting
arin their more charitable phraseolo
gy, commandeering. He at once dis-
mounted and aaid "good day," and as
His "gut, up", waa excellent one of the

Boers hook hands with him.
This gave a little respite, and enabled

aim to collect himself. Yes, he said, he
was coming from Kimberley, and waa
looking for work. He preferred look-fa- g

for work to taking up arms. Be-

fore the Boers sought to search bim he
brought out two - hard boiled egg,
which he offered them. They refused,
and then he produced his brown paper
packer-o- f dfspatcbes, and said he had
two sandwiches which they could have.
Bis seeming kindness waa hia salvation,
ana toe uoere were satisfied. Tbeygave
vim plenty of advice, and told him to

keep his sandwiches as they had a auffl- -

eeacy or btltong--
.

Y0TIHQ PLACES IN PRUSSIA,....:,. ,j ., . '

mr Rails Are CfaaeraJIs Ohaaaa for' ike lrrH at lloiaia '
'-
-' '"' ''' llntlm
The practice in Prussian cities re-

garding the selection of voting places
la in direct contradiction to American
'ssage, aaya Municipal Affairs. Instead
of closing all places where intoxicants
are sold on election day, it is precisely
the n and most popular beer
Inkala that are chosen for the purpose
of holding elections. The halls which
are commonly- - maintained in such
places to be"Msed for all sorts of social
gatherings are seldom occupied during
the day, and as they are well known in
the neighborhood they form ideal
places for holding an election.

Liquors are not sold In the room in
which the voting takes place, but may
be freely drunk there. Indeed, it is a
very exceptional election judge who
does not have a capacious krug'on the
table before bim, from which he occa-

sionally quenches hia thirst while the
tedious process of balloting-i- going on.
A very considerable economy is effected
ky holding elections in such places, as
rent is" either not charged at all or else
ft fixed at a nominal sum by the? pro-
prietor, who expects to be reimbursed
through, the purchases of those.-, wbo
visit the poll. Any unusual amount
of drunkenness on election days, of at
least during 'city elections, which are
seldom attended by excitement of any '

Bart, is unknown.- - ' i " -.

TRAVEL ON THE LAKES. !

lasaaaer' the steaaaen Are.. Kept
:i y P"m' v the Toeur-.-.,

t .Travel.. j ,;
- "rlie travel on Lake Michigan by boa'f

fit immense, far beyond any popular es
tmate. The along-shor- e routes froahere to Racine, Milwaukee, lake portafurther north as far as Green Bay, and
the routes across the lake to Michigar
points. are crowded throughout the sum-
mer months and in, the early fall, say.the Chicago Chronicle. Great number
also embark at Chicago for Lake .Su-

perior. All. jhe craft ou-t- lines tc
MHCKinaw, Marquette, Ashland and
Ouluth are loaded with .tourists. A few
years ago the lakes were almost' desert-
ed by travelers. Within a year or twe
the attractions of lake travel have been
widely appreciated by the public, and
a frip.pn the "floating palaces," so tc
sieak,,of the lake navigation companies
.wall a sojourn, at reBOrta or in camp at
htvp.rable),jp.0Mit,B, is understood to be
tin; best outing that a' fellow-citize- n

of moderate means can find within hi
reach. , A trip, up pad, down the. great
lakes serves the same purpose as a trif
across the continent by rail to create e
livid conception Of the grenthess pf thlt
tountry, ,T0e lemrth of the lakes li
some l,500,mlles, and 'to produce an ap-

preciation of their remarkable diversi
ty tney sbould be seen from both direc-
tions,, making, a voyage as long aa that'
across the Atlantic; An American whe
has not traveled on the lakes from But-thl-

to Chicago and to Duluth and back
again is not fitted for foreign travel!
ke has no images of his own country tc
compare with the images of other coun-
tries which may be formed is the mind,

.'3 Biiru a I!.,-- ' W,,-- . .: i ; ., j

street oars and eluolno lights lu the
two oitiea aud the suburbs have been
destroyed, and every mill, fuotory, bust
oeaa house ami lumber yard on both
sidosof the rivor uaa beeu completely
wiped out.

For a whilo this aftoruoon It waa
feared that the flumes would leap over
the high bluffs bahiud tho Ohaudiere
nuts aud gain a hold in the retail busi-
ness aud oftletal aeotious of the .otty,
Fortunately at this critical moment the
wind shifted aud drove the flames book
over the burned flats. Just about thia
time the tiro departments from Montreal
and other adjoining cities arrived, aud
their efforts, coinbiued with the aid of
the local department aud hundreds of
volunteer saved the city
property. Perfoot security, however,
was not assured mi til several buildings
had beeu blowu up by dyuamite.

All that remaius of the olty of Hall
tonight aud, the Are ia still burning
ia a small corner iu the east end of the
oitv. There are iilso a few houses stand-

ing In the suburbs.
. Hull haa a population of about 13,000
people, aud more than half of the city
la homeless tonight. The entire busi-
ness part of the city, iuoludiug the
courthouse, postoflloe and publio build-

ings and newspaper oflloes, Is oue mass
of ruins. ' The population ia almost en-

tirely composed of people who work iu
the nulla or who derive their business
from these workers. ,

Ottawa, Out., April 87. Over Ave

square miles of territory burued over,
more, than 3000 buildiugs destroyed,
seven Uvea lost, 7000 men, women and
children homeless, and a property loss
of $17,000,000, according to the latest
estimate, Insured for about half Its
value, are the results aa seen tonight of
the fire whioh swept thia city and Hull
yesterday aud today . i Although auder
control for niaoy. hours,, tho flames
were not. entirely, extinguished until
about nqon jtoday. , ,: .,

The wife of Major-Gener- James H.
Wilson, military governor of the de
partment of Mataniaa-Sant- a Olara.died
at Havana from the effects of burns

received .while driving with
In alighting from . her

carnage Mrs,. Wilson .. stopped, on a
match, whioh. Iguitod her dress. She
was terribly burued.aud although every
thing was done to roliovo her suffering
she died a few hours lator. ' ' - l!

Frank E. Bundy; y chamberlain
of Elmira, N. Y., and defeated candid
ate for mayor on the Democratic ticket
in the spring election, has been indict-
ed for grand larceny in the first degree
and embezzlement aud falaefying tho
oity books. It ia now thought .that the
report of the expert accountants exam-

ining hig books will show a shortage of
about $100,000.

Admiral Dewey recently received a
delegation representing 50,000 children
in the northwest, who presented him.
as a token of the regard 'and esteem of
the donors, a beautiful gold watch and
fob. The money was raised entirely by
'1 cent" subscriptions, the movement

being started by Arohle Oadzow of
Rose Mount,: Minn. .The names of all
contributors, together with the, story
of. the enterprise, mad up from news--,
paper olippings and prepared, in the
form of a beautiful book, accompanied

'

the watoH) The watoh Is gold, f

bearing the monogram "Gf. D." in gold j
'enamel on the, front , of the .caee, and

tne admiral s nag in blue and white en
amel, on the, back. ,. Ou. the, inside of
the oaae is. an inscription of the names
of the Spanish ships destroyed In Ma- - j

ntla harbor, and the inscription, "Pre-
sented to Admiral Dewey by the chil
dren of Minneapolis and the northwest,
May 1, 1900, each donor contributing i
cent. : in i;.,,i,;i mnt .

An accident within the" exposition
grounds at Paris caused the death of
nine " persons and injured nine. A
temporary bridge, whioh had been con
demned, broke while a crowd was pass-
ing beneath it.. The injuries are mostly
compound , fractures of the, legs. One
woman and a child are unidentified. ,

Through a, wager .entered into be
tween Qeorge Stonoovioh and John
Mickolick, death and destruction were
brought about in .the tenement-hous- e

at Larimer, Pa,, on Tuesday night. A
party of Austrlans sat in a room where
there were stored several kegs of pow
der and some dynimite, at the home of
John Micolick, discussing the explosive
powers of powder and dynamite. Ston-covlc- h

offerered a wager of 35 cents
with Mickolick that the blasting pow-
der contained in the kegs would not ig-
nite. The.bet, was accepted and a quan-
tity of the powder waa placed on tho
floor and a lighted match, thrown into
it. Stoncovlch lost, the bet The body
of Mlolovich was taken to the morgue.
The other viotims will recover. i

Koa;..lCatthew' 8. Quay has boea
a seat la the United' States senate

on (he appointment of the: governor of
Pennsylvania by a vote of 88 to 83.. The
entire time of the senate thatday .waa de-

voted to debate npon the question,many
of the greatest lawyers and orators in
the body delirerltilj fmochnfl' ' '" ".'

: , ; !. . .. n , T
, 'All kinds of sash and doom and

screen doors, at lewott market prion.
W. Woodi,

turned to the bakury aud killed hlinmilf
by shootiug a bullet Into his brain,
Ziohfetit aud his wife had troublo last
week aud hia wife left him. He made
au attempt to kill her, but the shsriff
took the pistol away, lie was given the
pistol under promise of 110 further trou-
ble, Zichfold left a letter disposing of
his property aud also statlug that ho
intended hilling his wife aud bluuwlf.
Ziohfeld bad served a term lu the
Nevada penitentiary for bigamy. He
married tho woman he tried to kill
while another wife waa living iu Oall.
foruia.

The Truokee hotel la lu ashes.' The
fire started iu the lauudry shortly after
midnight, aud iu a few luoiiiuiits the
old pine building was a mass of tliuuus,
The hotel was built lu I Wlfi, and mldud
to from time to time. Them was not
tho slightest chance to Suva the build-

lug aud the firemen simply kupt the
flames from spreading, Kiro engines
from 3anuult and Truukou, with thu
town water system, ooullued the fire to
tho main building. The loss ia placed
atVa&.OW.

Oloudbarsts and heavy rain through
out Texas last week did immense dam
age. ' At Waooolght people are known
to have lost their Uvea. Other deaths
are reported. ,, ......

Passeugors arriving from the Orient
declare the general belief throughout
China to be that Kmperor I.wag.Hau is
being slowly and dellboratuly poisoned
by the Empress Dowager, preparations
for his demise being already completed.
Meanwhile the Inability of the imperial
powers to curb wild rioting throughout
the! empire, and more partioularlr uaar
Taku, the gateway of .Poking, haa, led
the interested powers to send their war-
ships there and laud marines, proealng
ageueral conflict. Ail the English Da--

para of the ooast oitioa regard the situ-
ation as more serious thau it has been
for many years, the Russo-Japanos-

complications being oomplotely ob- -

Bonrod. . . , . ,

Thia la Your OppoKanlty
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
generous samplo will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fovar Cure
(Ely's uroara llalm) snOlclant to iIkdiod- -

strata the groat morit of the remedy.
till BROTHEH8,

, 66 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Orcat Falls, MouL.

Teeoinmonded Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his Btntemont, "It is a poai.
tlve cure ror catarrh it used as directed."
Rev. Francis V. P(Kle. Pastor Central Frea,
Ohuroh, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm Is the acknowledges)
cure, for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any Injurious drug. Prioe, 60 oents.

CHICKEN LICE CONQUERED.

Carbollneum Avenarlus,
The raoit effloleat Wood Preaorvlog Faint,, aiao a Kaoiaal Kaaamiy against Chkkan- -
s Uca. Its application to laslde walla ot
: poultry bouses will permanently oicrml.

, nste all Lloo.. Jlesults, hoalthy ohlokoas
plenty ol e.rire.- Write for elroultrs and

prtoesi menifon tbla paper, ,( ,,,,(

D. H. niLLER, Medfard'; o,.;

a'VV
viaiT DR. JORDAN'S oatar
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

108 1 MARKET ST., 8 AN FRANCISCO, CAL.
fBtlwMSIitbudSafoaiii.f

Thr,lnrgefitAntom1cIMiweu
In tlie World.

QrtHttitt attraction in tht Oitv, A

Mahinnfijioaliivalytsurttd byMia oiijinit HijeclitlUttit ili I'aoiila

01s
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raara Reryuua and phralaal Uablllir.im.potnar, iHiatnaaaMdlaalfltaaotnpll.
cattoiia; ajperuatorrhaaa, Proalalor.', Oonarrkeaa, Freaiarnev
S,fmVT,l?".'"j.''..H' OKhjnaMrawar. tha boaterkaa aa arraiiaad lila traatinant thai IS will aalOnly airrll-- ImmaSlnta m!u I, but tjlrmarianl
Si.fZ.lll 1" elalm lo Performknown t ha m fc.,. ...

STPHIMS thurollahlr aradlealaj Ina, T
Ida arauni without the naeef Ha.-aar- ,

ara for Haaitiira, A quick aaS radlaol
jurafor inn riataiaa,hrDr. Jordan'a apeclal palnleaa matkoda, -
nByKBTfIfA H appljlni to aa will neelre

Son! ejMnfon of hleonnirlaiitjawi vuorrmua a FOSITl VM VUMM at
nnw.Mwiar.m, i,tig. VIIKK .nririSMIvanMiu.

Traatmantpawinally or by lelter. ', '
9 Book for men.)

-- MAIlD'aa.,(avaJaolaof writs '
OH IOH0AN t 00., 1 Ml Msitst at. I. P.
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I. . A. A f SJ Arnyeaess A Big aonaignment of PL A NUT
JR. Cultivfitoi-- and Cliirdcn Drill. We havo aUo largo a look of

. , Single TrocB, Doublo Troos find Nook Yokes

HUBBARD BROS., M!DFOoPRDeaoN

1 '
IIT IS UNFAIR

'' ' To send out of town for artlolps

THE MERCHANT
etpeots slltho people of a town lo trade with olm. And that (a quite

, proper and rljlituooaua,) It Is a fair bualnoaa propoaltton.

18 JUST A8 FAIR
Lor rncn to'eiirtoot m'orotinntn ancj nil builders to buy their tara,Saah, Maeldlnktei , Kaatle, and all Mill Froduota at home,

IT

GRAY 6 BRADBURY'S
la a homo Immitutlon. Why

The Black Percheron Stallion,

Nnl'O WftB hrnrt l,u Wm luin, nl' Oj.iL,,.,''
Vnlu.lrn 4'rniavn, nam V " ''v'!1 anas( loaica. Mny t, BBv; urea ny

i
.W 'hul''"Unwliiirnliiooa(iurlnirthoiiaao,ifrotunrll 1. to Jul!
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